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About us 
Butlers Vehicle Solutions Ltd is a vehicle finance and leasing credit broker, 
located in Stoke on Trent. Tim and Linda Butler established the company in 2007. 
Between them, they currently have 47 years experience and knowledge within 
the motor trade and finance industries.

The team continually keep up to date on the marketplace to provide you all 
supercar brands at incredible prices. All vehicles supplied are brand new, sourced 
from our trusted network of UK franchised dealerships and are delivered direct 
to your door. If you have found the ideal vehicle (new or used), don’t worry we 
can also help you get the right finance option for you. 

As we like to say ‘Let your Butler do the work for you’ and let us help you to save 
time, money and stress, by dealing with the process for you.

Services we offer
     Contract Hire (CH) and Personal 

Contract Hire (PCH) leasing 
specialists

     Various finance options available 
including Hire Purchase (HP) & 
Personal Contract Purchase (PCP)

     Hire purchase on new and used 
vehicles from your preferred garage

     We supply new cars

     Specialists in ‘Green/Eco’ vehicles 
with electric vehicle knowledge

     Accessories via our online shop

     Annual reminders including 
mileage, servicing, breakdown cover 
& MOT’s

     We provide you with your P11d and 
CO2 information

     Semi fleet management

     Assisting you on amending your 
finance agreement if applicable

     Help and advice about returning 
your vehicle

     Guidance on reconditioning charges



“Always have the best 
deals around, and I cannot 
fault them for their 
professionalism and support 
for any kind of questions you 
may have”

“10/10 as usual and we will 
be returning again in 2 years 
time for my next car. A first 
class service”

“Service was just superb. 
Nothing was too much trouble 
and was kept updated at every 
stage. Cannot recommend them 
highly enough!”

Why choose us
  Family run company

  24/7 telephone answering service

  Reliable, friendly and honest

  Jargon free with a no blagging policy

  Hassle free, saving you time and money

  Exceptional customer service

  Competitive prices

   Authorised and regulated by the 
Financial Conduct Authority

   Compliance audits by the BVRLA (British 
Vehicle Rental & Leasing Association)

  Go Ultra Low accredited company
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We have a knowledgeable and 
friendly team, who can offer you a 
wonderful and hassle free buying 
experience. So why wait, call today 
on 01782 536007 and ‘Let your 
Butler do the work for you’.
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Butlers Supercar Finance is a trading style of Butlers Vehicle Solutions Ltd.
Registered Office: 3 Chillington Way, Norton Heights, Stoke on Trent ST6 8GJ 

Registered in England & Wales with company number: 6157611  •  Data Protection No: Z9983101  •  VAT No: 906 6494 05  •  BVRLA No: 2174
Butlers Vehicle Solutions Ltd are a credit broker and not a lender, we are authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. Registered No: 690569

You must be 18 or over and finance is subject to status, and terms and conditions apply.


